
The Clover Leaf 
 Jan 31-Feb 7, 2022 

Tuesday 2/1/2022 Macaroni beef, green beans, bread, fruit 

Wednesday 2/2/2022 Breakfast sandwich, scrambled eggs, hash 

browns 

Thursday 2/3/2022 Beefy nachos, refried beans, fruit 

Friday 2/4/2022 Bring a sack lunch 

Monday 2/7/2022 Grilled cheese, chicken noodle soup, fruit 

Chapel 
Grades 3 and 4 

~8:45 Wednesday~ 
Jesus Forgives All Things 

 
Our new offering project 
is Heifer International! 

(more info in Reading Olym-
pics packet coming home  

TODAY!) 

Bible Verse for Lutheran Schools Week 

In [Jesus] all things were created: things in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible . . .;  

all things have been created through Him and for Him.   

He is before all things, and in Him all things hold together.  

         Colossians 1:16-17 

(Classes will be learning various parts of this long verse!) 

This Week:  National Lutheran Schools Week/School Choice Week! 
Tues Feb 1—Jesus Gives Us All Things 

 Guest Speaker: Challis Bishop   

 Dress-Up:  Go Hawaiian 

Wed Feb 2—Jesus Forgives All Things  

 Chapel by Grades 3 & 4 

 Dress-Up:  Wacky Wednesday (Anything Goes—crazy socks, crazy hair,   

 inside out and backwards!) 

Thurs Feb 3—Jesus Takes Care of All Things   

 Guest Speaker:  Signe White from Camp Perkins  (afternoon) 

 Dress-Up:  Lost in the Woods (Camo, Camping Gear, Camp Perkins SWAG) 

Fri Feb 4—Jesus Created All Things  

 Creation Art Project  

 Dress-Up:  Pajama Day 

 

The class with the most participation in dressing up for the WHOLE WEEK  

gets the Spirit Stick!  Don’t let your team down! 



Spelling and High-Frequency Words 
Kdg HWF Words: are, now 
Kdg Spelling Words: bed, yes, leg 
1st Grade Spelling:  time, like, kite, bike, white, drive, stripe, mice  
1st Grade HFW:  bird, fly, both, eyes, long, or, those, walk  

2nd Grade Spelling:  cannot, pancake, maybe, baseball, playground, myself, class-
room, sunshine, outside, nothing, upon, into, someone, inside, nobody, everywhere  
2nd Grade HFW:  after, book, care, ever, live, new, off, over, small, thought  

3rd Grade Spelling: nurse, work, shirt, hurt, first, word, serve, curly, dirt, 
third, worry, turn, stir, firm, her, girl  Challenge: perfect, hamburger 
4th Grade Spelling: tiniest, hobbies, copied, countries, pitied, easier, laziest, families, 
ladies, friendlier, studied, busier, breezier, prettiest, noisier,  
healthier, butterflies, funniest  Challenge: heaviest, categories, communities, multiplied, 
qualities 

U

READING OLYMPICS STARTS TODAY!! 

Children are bringing home a packet today explaining our new reading competition!  Since the Winter 

Olympics are about to begin, our incentive is patterned after them. There are MANY ways kids can par-

ticipate, so please take the time to read the parent material in the packet so you can help them.  Here is 

a basic run-down: 

• Every time your child reads for the indicated minutes for their grade, they need to fill out a ticket 

and turn it in in the hallway.  They can win a prize!  

• Students can decide to compete in certain Olympic “Events” which have certain requirements.  They 

can do as many of these as they want to.  Sometimes a book will count for more than one event.  

Completing these events could lead to winning a gold, silver or bronze medal! 

• Get pledges!  In order to make our reading also raise money for Heifer International, as you feel 

comfortable, ask your family and friends to pledge some money toward your child’s reading.  You 

will collect the money, turn it in by March 4, and we will add it to our Chapel offerings for this quar-

ter to be sent off to Heifer. 

There is a LOT more information in your packet, so please read it first, and then ask your child’s teacher 

if you have questions.  Basically, we ALL want our kids to know how VERY IMPORTANT reading is, so just 

get them reading, and we will help you record it in the proper ways!  Thank you for partnering with us in 

your child’s education! 


